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Abstract 
Objectives: To investigate the potential role of GABAB Receptors (GABABRs) involved in the effect 
of Nourishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese herb mixture (TCM) treatment on precocious puber-
ty. Methods: Female Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly divided into four groups: normal (N), 
central precocious puberty (CPP) model (M), CPP fed with normal saline (S) and CPP fed with Nou-
rishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese herb mixture (TCM). Rats of postnatal day 5 were given a 
single subcutaneous injection of 240 μg danazol to establish CPP model rats. Rats of S and TCM 
groups were continuously administered with saline or nourishing “Yin”-removing “Fire” Chinese 
herb mixture since postnatal day 15. The expression of GABABRs was detected by means of real- 
time PCR and immunohistochemistry. Results: The expression of hypothalamic GnRH mRNA in M 
was significantly increased on the day of pre-puberty when compared with that of N (P < 0.01). On 
the day of onset-puberty, LH levels were higher in M than those in N (P < 0.01), while the serum E2 
and LH levels of TCM decreased when compared with those of M (P < 0.05). On the day of 
pre-puberty, the number of GABAB1 receptor (GABABR1) immunoreactive cells in the arcuate nuc-
leus (ARN) was decreased in M when compared with that of N (P < 0.05) and increased in TCM 
compared with that of M (P < 0.05); simultaneously, the expression of GABABR1 mRNA in hypo-
thalamus was significantly decreased in M when compared with that of N (P < 0.01) and increased 
in TCM compared with that of M (P < 0.01). On the day of onset-puberty, the number of GABABR1 
immunoreactive cells in medial septum (MS) was decreased in M compared with that in N (P < 
0.05) and increased in TCM comparing with that of M (P < 0.05); meanwhile, the mRNA expression 
of GABABR1 in hypothalamus was decreased in M compared with that in N (P < 0.05), while the 
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numbers of GABAB2 receptor (GABABR2) immunoreactive cells in the ARN, MS and diagnonal band 
of broca (DBB) were decreased in M when compared with those of N (P < 0.05) and increased in 
TCM compared with those of M (P < 0.05) on the day of onset-puberty. At the same time, the mRNA 
expression of GABABR2 was significantly decreased in M compared with that of N (P < 0.01). Con-
clusions: These results indicated that the GABABRs might involve in the curative effect of Nou-
rishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese herbal mixture on CPP rats. 
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1. Introduction 
Sexual precocity is one of the most popular endocrine disorders in children, with the incidence of 0.6% 
throughout the world and is ten times more common in girls than in boys. The maturation and maintenance of 
mammalian reproductive system depend in large part on the statement of hypothalamus-pituitary-gonadal axis 
(HPGA). It has been well established that pulsatile gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) release, the initia-
tor of HPGA, played a crucial role in triggering the onset of puberty [1].  

GABA is one of the primary inhibitory neurotransmitters to regulate the secretion of GnRH via its receptors 
in the hypothalamus [2]. GABA receptors were widely distributed throughout the CNS and had two major sub-
types: ionotrophic GABAA receptor (GABAAR) and metabotrophic GABAB receptor (GABABR). It has been 
proved that GABAAR might play a part in the curative effect of Chinese Herb Mixture on CPP through up- re-
gulating its expression [3]. In many nuclei of hypothalamus there exist GABAB receptors, even can be seen in 
GnRH neurons [4]. The activation of GABABR can inhibit the secretion of GnRH [5]. The present study aims to 
investigate whether GABABR may take a part in mediating the curative effects of nourishing “Yin” -removing 
“Fire” herbal mixture on female precocious rats and further explore the therapeutic mechanism of the herbal 
mixture in CPP. 

2. Methods 
2.1. Animal Model of Central Precocious Puberty 
Female Sprague-Dawley rats at postnatal day 3 with their mothers were purchased from Medical Experimental 
Animals Center of Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). Animals were housed under laminar flow 
in an isolated room with controlled temperature of about 22˚C under a 12-h light/dark cycle with lights on from 
7:00 am to 7:00 pm. All rats were randomly divided into four groups: normal (N), precocious puberty model 
(M), model exposed to saline (S) and model exposed to Nourishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese herb mix-
ture (TCM). The model litters at postnatal day 5 (P5) were given a single subcutaneous injection of 240 μg da-
nazol (Hualian Pharm Ltd., Shanghai, China) dissolved in 25 μl mixture of propylene glycol-ethanol (1:1, v/v) 
[6], and allowed to grow without further treatment. From P15, rats of TCM and S were fed with TCM or the 
same volume normal saline every day at a dose of 1 mL/100g body weight. Animals were weaned on P21, and 
then vaginal opening was examined daily afterwards. At the day of vaginal opening in M, rats of all four groups 
were decapitated with blood and hypothalamus tissue collected. 

All experiments procedures involving the use of animals were conducted in accordance with NIH Guidelines 
and were reviewed and approved by Animal Use and Care Committee for the Fudan University. 

2.2. The Nourishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese Herbal Mixture 
The nourishing “Yin”-removing “Fire” Chinese herbal mixture prescription is mainly composed of 10 medi- 
cinal plants: 15 g of Rehmannia glutinosa (Sheng di), 9 g each of Scrophularia buergeriana (Xuanshen), Ane-
marrhena asphodeloides (Zhimu), Cortex Phellodendri (Huang bai), Paeonia suffruticosa Andr. (Dan pi), Alis-
ma plantago-aquatica L. var. orientale Sam. (Zexie), Prunella vulgaris L. (Xia kucao), 12 g of Carapaxet Pla-
strum Testudinis (Guijia), 30 g of Fructushordei germinate (Mai ya), and 6 g of GentianascabraBge (Long Dan 
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Cao) [7]. All the above crude drugs were boiling gently in 1000 mL water for 40 min. The mixture was kindly 
provided by the Department of Integrative Medicine, Children’s Hospital of Fudan University, 60 mL/bottle (in-
cluding crude drug 3.3 g per mL). 

2.3. Hormone Measurement by ELISA 
At the time of sacrificed, the trunk blood of all rats was collected. The serum was separated by centrifugation 
and stored at −80˚C until assayed. The gonadotropin and estradiol levels were determined by ELISA Kits 
(eBioscience, USA) according to the manufacturer’s specifications. 

2.4. Tissue Collection and Total RNA Preparation 
The rat brains in every group (n = 6) were rapidly removed and hypothalamus were separated immediately and 
frozen in liquid nitrogen. The target regions, including mediobasal hypothalamus and the suprachiasmatic 
preoptic areas were dissected. Total hypothalamic RNA was extracted by “Trizol Regent” (Invitrogen Inc., 
America) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The concentration of RNA was estimated by spectro-
photometry with UV absorbance at 260 nm and 280 nm. The purity and integrity of the RNA were checked 
spectroscopically before carrying out the analytical procedures. 

2.5. Quantitative Real-Time PCR (QRT-PCR) 
Prior to conducting real-time reverse transcriptase-PCR, the total RNA was digested with RNase-free DNase I 
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), by which possible contamination of genomic DNA. The Super Scrip III reverse 
transcription system (Invitrogen Corp, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used for reverse transcription with 2 μg of total 
RNA according to the manufacturer’s specifications. The primers used for GABAB receptors and GnRH were 
designed and synthesized by Invitrogen with standard purity. To determine the sensitivity and efficiency of the 
amplification, PCR assay linearity ranges were previously established for each gene cDNA. Quantitative Real- 
Time PCR was carried out in IQ5 Real-time PCR system (Bio-Rad). The amplification protocol was as follows: 
an initial denaturing step at 95˚C for 2 min followed by 40 cycles of a 95˚C for 10 sec, 60˚C for 30 sec, and 
72˚C for 30 sec. Following amplification, a dissociation curve analysis was performed to insure purity of PCR 
products. All real-time experiments were run in triplicate and a mean value was used for the determination of 
mRNA levels. The relative linear quantity of the target gene was calculated using the formula 2−ΔΔCt. Therefore, 
the data were expressed an n-fold change in gene expression normalized to a reference gene (β-actin) and rela-
tive to a calibrator sample. The primer sequences for GABAB receptors and GnRH mRNA were listed in Table 1. 

2.6. Immunohistochemical Analysis 
Samples from the four groups were obtained on the day of pre-puberty (postnatal 21 days, n = 5), onset-puberty 
(the day of vaginal opening, about postnatal 24 days, n = 5). Animals were deeply anesthetized with Pentobar-
bital and then perfused with phosphate-buffered saline followed by 4% paraformaldehyde. After perfusion was 
done, brains were removed and post-fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4) with 30% sucrose,  

 
Table 1. The primers used for amplifying each cDNA by RT-PCR.                                   

Name of primers Sequence of primers 

Q-RAT-Gabbr1-F 
Q-RAT-Gabbr1-R 

CGGGTGGTATGCTGACAACT 
CCAAAGCCAAGGCCCAGATA 

Q-RAT-Gabbr2-F 
Q-RAT-Gabbr2-R 

ACGCCTGTTCTTGCGGATAA 
CCCCTTGAGCTTTTTGACGC 

Q-RAT-Gnrh1-F 
Q-RAT-Gnrh1-R 

GCCGCTGTTGTTCTGTTGAC 
AGCTCCTCGCAGATCCCTAA 

Q-RAT-β-actin-F 
Q-RAT-β-actin-R 

GCAGGAGTACGATGAGTCCG 
ACGCAGCTCAGTAACAGTCC 
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and serial frontal sections containing the entire MS, DBB and ARN (30 μm) were made on a cryostat, and stored 
at −20˚C in tissue culture wells containing 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4) plus 0.02% sodium azide until further 
processed. 

Briefly, Slices were washed three times with PBS, and then blocked with blocking buffer (5% normal goat 
serum, 1% BSA, 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS) for 30 min at room temperature. Immunohistochemistry was per-
formed using polyclonal antibodies to GABABR (anti-GABABR1 1:1000, abcam ab55051; anti-GABABR2 
1:100, abcam ab52248) for 48 h at 4˚C, followed by incubation in biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG for 90 min 
and avidin biotin complex for 60 min. GABABR immunoreactivities were visualized in 3,3'-diaminobenzidine 
as a chromogen. 

Specificity of GABABR staining was determined by omitting primary antibody to identify non-specific 
staining. 

2.7. Statistics Analysis 
Statistical analysis of the data was performed by SPSS version 21.0. All data are presented as means ± SEM. 
Statistical analysis was performed on raw data using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), with the signific-
ance concentrations of P < 0.05 in two-tailed testing chosen. Comparisons among groups were made using the 
Student’s t-test. 

3. Results 
3.1. Effects of Nourishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese Herb Mixture on the Timing of 

Vaginal Opening of CPP Rats 
The day of vaginal opening, as an indicator of puberty onset, were significantly advanced in M when compared 
with those of N. While the day of vaginal opening were relatively delayed in TCM when compared with those of 
M (Figure 1(b)). 

3.2. Effects of Nourishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese Herb Mixture on Serum E2 and 
LH Levels 

On the day of onset-puberty, serum E2 levels seem to have a rise tendency in M comparing to those of N and 
serum E2 levels of TCM rats decreased comparing with those of M (P < 0.05), while LH levels were higher in 
M than those in N (P < 0.01) and they were lower in TCM than those of M (P < 0.05) (Figure 2). 

3.3. Effects of Nourishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese Herb Mixture on Hypothalamic 
Expression of GnRH mRNA by Real-Time PCR 

On the day of pre-puberty, the expression of hypothalamic GnRH mRNA in M was significantly increased 
compared with those in N (P < 0.01). And they were decreased in TCM when compared with those of M 
(Figure 3). 

On the day of onset-puberty, the expression of hypothalamic GnRH mRNA in M shows a rise tendency com-
pared with those of N, then TCM can reverse the rise tendency in M rats (Figure 3). 

3.4. Effects of Nourishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese Herb Mixture on GABABR1  
Expression of Female Precocious Puberty Rats 

On the day of pre-puberty, the expression of GABABR1 mRNA in hypothalamus was significantly decreased in 
M when compared with those of N (P < 0.01), and they were significantly increased in TCM when compared 
with those of M (P < 0.01) (Figure 4(c)). The number of GABABR1 immunoreactive cells in ARN was de-
creased in M when compared with those of N (P < 0.05), and they were increased in TCM when compared with 
those of M (P < 0.05) (Figure 4(b)). 

While on the day of onset-puberty, the expression of GABABR1 mRNA in hypothalamus was decreased in M 
compared to those of N (P < 0.05), and they have the tendency of growth in TCM comparing to those of M 
(Figure 5(c)). The number of GABABR1 immunoreactive cells in MS was decreased in M when compared with  
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Figure 1. Effects of Chinese herb mixture on the timing of vaginal opening. (a) There were less 
rats in T being vaginal opening than in M and S at the same time since P25. (b) The statistical re-
sults of vaginal opening day in each group. And the rats in N usually show vaginal opening from 
P30. N: normal, M: model, S: saline and TCM: Traditional Chinese herb mixture. *P < 0.05 vs N; 

ΔP < 0.05 vs M.                                                                     
 

 
Figure 2. Effects of Chinese herb mixture on serum E2 and LH levels in precocious puberty rats 
on the day of onset-puberty. On the day of onset-puberty, serum E2 levels seem to have a rise 
tendency in M comparing to those of N, and TCM can reverse the rise tendency in M (P < 0.05), 
while LH levels were higher in M than those in N and they were lower in TCM than those of M 
(P < 0.05). N: normal, M: model, S: saline and TCM: Traditional Chinese herb mixture. **P < 
0.01 vs N; ΔP < 0.05 vs M.                                                                      
 

those of N (P < 0.05), and they were increased in TCM compared to those of M (P < 0.05) (Figure 5(b)). 

3.5. Effects of Nourishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese Herb Mixture on GABABR2  
Expression of Precocious Puberty Female Rats 

On the day of pre-puberty, the expression of GABABR2 mRNA in hypothalamus has no difference among four 
groups (Figure 6). On the day of onset-puberty, the expression of GABABR2 mRNA in hypothalamus was sig-  
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Figure 3. Effects of Nourishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese herb mixture on GnRH mRNA expression on the 
day of pre-puberty and onset-puberty. On the day of pre-puberty, the expression of hypothalamic GnRH mRNA in M 
were significantly increased compared with those in N (P < 0.01). And they were decreased in TCM when compared 
with those of M. When on the day of onset-puberty, the expression of hypothalamic GnRH mRNA in M shows a rise 
tendency compared with those in N, then TCM can reverse the rise tendency in M rats. N: normal, M: model, S: saline 
and TCM: Traditional Chinese herb mixture. **P < 0.01 vs N; *P < 0.05 vs N.                                                                 

 

 
Figure 4. Effects of Nourishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese herb mixture on GABABR1 expression on the day 
of pre-puberty in precocious puberty female rats. On the day of pre-puberty in precocious puberty female rats, (a) 
immunohistochemical analysis of GABABR1 positive neurons in ARN. (b) The statistical result of (a) shows that the 
expression of GABABR1 in ARN was decreased in M, and increased in TCM, and (c) the mRNA expression of 
GABABR1 in hypothalamus was decreased in M, and increased in TCM. Black arrow indicates GABABR1 positive 
neurons. The magnification of the microscope image: 20×. N: normal, M: model, S: saline and TCM: Traditional 
Chinese herb mixture. **P < 0.01 vs N; *P < 0.05 vs N; ΔΔP < 0.01 vs M; ΔP < 0.05 vs M.                                                                      

 
nificantly decreased in M compared to those of N (P < 0.01), and they had the tendency of growth in TCM 
comparing to those of M (Figure 7(d)). The number of GABABR2 immunoreactive cells in ARN (Figure 7(b)), 
MS (Figure 7(c)) and DBB (Figure 7(a)) were decreased in M compared to those of N (P < 0.05), and they 
were increased in TCM comparing to those of M (P < 0.05). 

4. Discussion 
Pubertal development and obtaining the capacity to reproduce are under the control of HPGA. As the initial role  
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Figure 5. Effects of Nourishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese herb mixture on GABABR1 expres-
sion on the day of onset-puberty in precocious puberty female rats. On the day of onset-puberty in pre-
cocious puberty female rats, (a) immunohistochemical analysis of GABABR1 positive neurons in MS. 
(b) The statistical result of (a) shows that the expression of GABABR1 in MS was decreased in M, and 
increased in TCM, and (c) the mRNA expression of GABABR1 in hypothalamus was decreased in M, 
and it had a rise tendency in TCM. Black arrow indicates GABABR1 positive neurons. The magnifica-
tion of the microscope image: 20×. N: normal, M: model, S: saline and TCM: Traditional Chinese herb 
mixture. *P < 0.05 vs N; ΔP < 0.05 vs M.                                                                 

 

 
Figure 6. Effects of Nourishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese herb mixture on GABABR2 mRNA 
expression on the day of pre-puberty in precocious puberty female rats. On the day of pre-puberty in 
precocious puberty female rats, the mRNA expression of GABABR2 in hypothalamus shows no signi-
ficance in four groups.                                                                        

 
of HPGA, GnRH are secreted by neurons situated in medial preoptic area (mPOA) and ARN [8] of hypothala-
mus, then GnRH arrives at pituitary to promote the secretion of FSH and LH, which can stimulate the secretion 
of gonadal hormones. As direct factors, gonadal hormones can maintain sexuality and improve the development 
of reproduction organs. Vaginal opening, an indicator of the onset of puberty, was chosen to evaluate whether 
model rats have been precocious puberty. Hormones such as E2 and LH were also assayed to evaluate the 
statement of HPGA, and the day of pre-puberty (postnatal 21) and onset-puberty (about postnatal 24) were 
picked to study the situation of HPGA and the role of GABABR regulating HPGA during prepubertal and peri-
pubertal period. As the results shown, the serum E2 level of M in Figure 2 only shows a rise tendency compar-
ing with those of N, so the statement of HPGA in M can’t be exactly represented, which needs the functional 
hormones assayed to entirely interpret the status of HPGA further [9]. 
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Figure 7. Effects of Nourishing “Yin”-Removing “Fire” Chinese herb mixture on GABABR2 expres-
sion on the day of onset-puberty in precocious puberty female rats. On the day of onset-puberty in pre-
cocious puberty female rats, the expression of GABABR2 in DBB (a), ARN (b) and MS (c) was de-
creased in M, and increased in TCM. And (d) the mRNA expression of GABABR2 in hypothalamus 
was significantly decreased in M, and it had a rise tendency in TCM. Black arrow indicates GABABR2 
positive neurons. The magnification of the microscope image: 20×. N: normal, M: model, S: saline and 
TCM: Traditional Chinese herb mixture. **P < 0.01 vs N; *P < 0.05 vs N; ΔP < 0.05 vs M.                                     

 
As is generally accepted, GnRH neurons are the final common pathway of the neuronal network controlling 

sexual maturation in all mammals. The complex interaction of excitatory and inhibitory neurotransmitters and 
hormones within the hypothalamus has something to do with the regulation of GnRH secretion. Among the 
neurotransmitters, GABA was the major inhibitory neurotransmitter in the hypothalamus. The roles of GABA 
and GABA receptors in inhibiting GnRH pulsatile release have been in a general sense studied and established. 

As far as we are concerned, kisspeptin is considered to stimulate the secretion of GnRH [10]. GABA, one of 
the principal inhibitory neurotransmitters in the CNS, has been proved to participate in the modulation of repro-
duction system. GABAA [11] and GABAB receptors were both expressed within GnRH neurons. Cravo, [12] 
using in situ hybridization, found that the glutamic acid decarboxylase 67 (GAD-67) mRNA was expressed 
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within 75% of KP neurons in rostral periventricular area of the third ventricle (RP3V); and the inhibitory effects 
of GABABR agonists on GnRH secretion can be suppressed by kisspeptin-10 [4], which suggests that kisspeptin, 
a well-known stimulatory upstream neurotransmitter of GnRH, interacts with GABABR in the regulation of 
GnRH, and GABAergic transmission to GnRH is mediated by Estradiol [13], as specific deletion of Esr1 from 
GABAergic neurons abolishes estrogen positive feedback, estrous cyclicity, and fertility [14]. In conclusion, 
GABABR can inhibit the secretion of GnRH to reduce the release of estradiol, while estradiol can conversely 
control the role of GABABR through Esr1 within GABAergic neurons to maintain a steady and proper state of 
HPGA. 

On the day of P16 (prepubertal) and P30 (peripubertal) in normal female rats, baclofen (the GABABR agonist) 
has an inhibitory effect on GnRH, LH and FSH [5]. Then in OVX rats, bilateral infusion of GABA agonists 
(both GABAA and GABAB) into the third ventricle can decrease GnRH mRNA, and GABABR agonist tend to 
delay or inhibit LH surge, which depends on the dose of GABABR agonist. As our results show, more expres-
sion of GnRH mRNA (Figure 3) and higher levels of gonadotropins and estradiol (Figure 2) make M rats have 
an earlier day of vaginal opening (Figure 1), meanwhile, Figure 4, Figure 5 and Figure 7 show M rats got less 
expression of GABABR comparing with N ones, which is consistent with the inhibitory role of GABABR con-
trolling HPGA. Furthermore, TCM can partly reverse the decline in the GABABR expression of model rats 
(Figure 4, Figure 5, Figure 7). 

There exists the specific synthesis of GABA in the medial preoptic area (mPOA) and diagonal band of Broca 
(DBB), and GABA levels got an increasing in the DBB and VMN of OVX rats treated with estradiol comparing 
to OVX ones, which suggests that DBB could be a potential area involved in the regulation of HPGA [15]. The 
ARN of hypothalamus containing GABAergic neurons is thought to be an area for negative feedback [16], and 
ARN GABAergic projections densely contacted the majority of GnRH neurons within the MS [17], in details, 
GABAergic axons innervate the soma and dendrites of GnRH neurons [18], and Xiao Feng Li [19] found 
GABA (including GABAA and GABAB) within the ARN play a role in mediating stress-induced inhibition of 
LH pulses in female rats, then giving bicuculline, a GABAA receptor antagonist, can restrain the suppression of 
pulsatile LH release by infection stress [20]. So the expressions of GABABR within ARN and MS should also 
be focused to study the role of GABABR in regulating HPGA. Back to our results, Figure 4 shows it is mainly 
on the day of pre-puberty that GABABR1 takes effect on HPGA in ARN, what’s more, Figure 7 indicates it is 
on the day of onset-puberty that GABABR2 play a role of controlling HPGA in ARN, MS and DBB. 

Catalano PN [21] found that adult female GABABR1 KO mice got an increased GnRH secretion, but a dis-
ruption of estrous cycles and infertility. Di Giorgio [22], using GABAB1 KO mice, found increased Gnrh1 and 
Gad1 expression but decreased Kiss1 expression in the medial basal hypothalamus of neonatal mice. In addition, 
Terasawa [23] found infusion of bicuculline into the median eminence significantly increased GnRH release and 
accelerated the timing of the menarche and first ovulation, however, Kurian [24] found bicuculline dramatically 
stimulated kisspeptin release within the medial basal hypothalamus in prepubertal monkeys. As we know, the 
interaction of kisspeptin and GABA receptor contributes to the regulation of GnRH. Above results suggest there 
exists a decreasing kiss1 expression in GABAB1 KO mice, while kisspeptin increased by giving a GABAAR 
antagonist to prepubertal monkeys on the contrary. So the role of GABAAR was opposite to the role of 
GABABR when interacts with kisspeptin while the inhibitory effect of GABABR and GABAAR on HPGA is 
all the same, however, the mechanism involving in the process needs to be investigated further.  

The nourishing “Yin” removing “fire” Chinese herb medicine, supported by Pediatric hospital affiliated to 
Fudan university, can significantly improve the symptoms of precocious puberty children with bone age delayed, 
the Pediatric hospital found the Chinese herb medicine delayed the bone age by down-regulating the mRNA and 
protein levels of estrogen receptor a (ERa) in chondrocyte of rats. For further study, the Chinese herb medicine 
can delay the ovarian development through reducing the expression of ERa in ovary of rats [25]. An intensive 
study indicated that the extract of Zhimu and Huangbai can reduce the secretion of GnRH in GT1-7 cell lines 
[26], the previous study of our research group also found the Chinese herb medicine reduced the hypothalamic 
GnRH level in rats of precocious puberty [27]. Above results contribute to the curative role of nourishing “Yin” 
removing “fire” on precocious puberty by inhibiting the role of HPGA. Lee [28] seems to find GABAA receptor 
γ2 subunit in GnRH neurons has no major effect on fertility, However GABAA receptor α1 and α3 subunits may 
involve in the inhibitory regulation of GnRH release and nourishing “yin” removing “fire” Chinese herb medi-
cine inhibit the GnRH release by up-regulation of GABAA receptor α1 and α3 levels on the basis of previous 
study [3]. 
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5. Conclusion 
According to the results available, on the day of pre-puberty and onset-puberty, model rats got faster puberty 
development than normal rats, whose hypothalamic GABABR1 got higher levels than those in model rats, while 
TCM increased the GABABR1 levels in the hypothalamus of precocious puberty rats to maintain the normal 
puberty development. In consideration of GABABR2, it may inhibit the HPGA since the day of pre-puberty for 
TCM only increased the hypothalamic GABABR2 levels of rats on the day of onset-puberty. So the GABAB 
receptor, an inhibitory neurotransmitter [29] to regulate GnRH secretion, might be involved in the effect of her-
bal mixture treatment on CPP, which provides new scientific experimental basis for the drug treatment of preco-
cious puberty. 
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